
  

COMMERCIAL 
R. CG Dun & Co.'s 

of Trade says: — 
“Leade reports are 

chiefly because of the vagaries of the 
weather, At points results are all 
that could be desired, the new year start- 
ing with much heavier transactions than 
in 1905, but high temperature and ex- 
cessive rains in other localities retard i 
tail distribution of winter Is, and i 
is becoming neces reduce 

‘CAUGHT BY THE GRIP-- 
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA. 

Pneumonia Followed La Grippe--- 
Pe-ru-na the Remedy That 

Brought Relief. 
T. Barnecott, West 

rio, Can., writes: 
“Last winter I was ill with Jueumonia 

after having la grippe. I took Peruna for Asi . “fwd - 
two months, when I became quite wel by clearance sales. Nothing distu 
and I can say that any one can be cure vigorous preparations for spring busi- 
by it in a reasonable time and at little ex i ; ness. which promises to make a most yu ! p : 
pense, gratifying exhibit. Open weather is fac- 
Systemic Catarrh, the Result of La JMitating outdoor work, bullding oper- 

Grippe. Pe-ru-na Receives Credit ations progressing at an unprecedented 
To refresh, 

Prese pace for the season, and the Construc- T 1 th 
lL Ww 5 Jeol Health White tion News rej permits issped in 1005 oC eanse e 

g to a val if $528,180,412, which is 40 | hE de \ * Oak, Ind. Ter., writes 0 4 yame f 0 ATA Ly 115 4 : ber 
“Bix years ago I had la grippe, which | { Perf preceeqing system, 

wih followed by svstemie catarrh. The | i i | year. Ry gol ih 
only thing I used was Peruna and Mana- | “Closing of large contracts for pig + J PR NS Efi t 1 ha, and | have been in better health the | fo aig OF Turge conasts fof 7 : 7 ectually 
last three years hen for years before. 1| / ; ; : F srimnoth ir the icon and ste . ok (¥ - 

and Gently ; : ® 

Weekly Review 

more irregular, 

some 

Aylmer, Onta- 

sary (o 

fos the 

Dispels colds and 
headaches when 
bilious or con- 
stipated; 
For men, women 
and children; 

) Qu 

Acts best, on 
the kidneys 
and liver, 
stomach and 
bowels; 

To sweeten, 

cent. 

ive Peruna all the credit for my Clement ol ealth.” 

Pe-ru-na---A Tonic Alter La Grippe. | 
Mrs. C has E. Well Sr. Delaware, 

Ohio, writ ‘After a severe attack of 
la grippe i ® took Peruna and found it a 
very good to 4 

“Most Effective Medicine Ever Tried 
For La Grippe 

L. Madison 
whee High Schoo 

good | 

Suffered Twelve Years From After: 

Effects of La Grippe. 
Mr. Vietor Patnesude, 328 Madison St 

opeke, Kas. member of Keidhis and La: | UFC (0 purchaies ai second hands, A «71! There is only 
LE Fa yma | acker hes are fairly steady, and Bo one Cenuine 

Syrup of Figs; 
tO get its bene- 

ficial effects 

  
grew 

vy year until I was unable to work. 
rt » ng Peruna 

h #0 that in a 
go to 

O years ¢ Di n us 

e
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Allway: buy the genuine — Manufactyred 
potatoes 

WHOLESALE MARKETS. 

  can not he toda with- 

out a liberal amount of PoTAsH 

‘Louisville, Ky. os
 

San Fb rancisco, Cal. ro 
S
h
p
 

Hew York. AY. 
The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale by all first-class 
druggists he full name of the company Californsa 

Syrup Co. is always printed on the front 
Lede 

Fig 
of ev ery package. Price Fifty Cents per “bottle. 

in the fertilizer— not less than 

It must be in the 

PorasH of 

{en per cent. 

form of Sulphate Re
 

D
 -~ 

highest quality. 

“Plant Food” and 

books which tell of the 

other garden truck— 

“Truck Farming” 
sful gre 

to ti 

are two practical 

» sucCce 

sent free 

wing of potatoes and the 
  

ose who write us for them. 

Address, GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau 5t., New York A 

CABBAGE Plants! CELERY Plants! | CHEESES i “hi or 1,3 R CEE 
d addres ted catal of 

wi NCHEST1 R REPEAT! NG ARMS Co. NEW HAVEN. COKK, 
  

  

f vogeta 

give ye 

bles. sspecially nite of thew experimen 
iatary time. — Yours 

ts we wif 
respect! 

A Ripping Dream 

When my uncle first 
href x . a an cov os Bom 8 \ 
ousiness as a Neral merchant in | € 

ahi BLITCH COMPANY, MECH ETTS. . C at: N IN ribers D ith, 654 fc \ vn Bont er rin t : undt reat ‘ - =25 Cts 

The Things We Eat. at Ret oe Deol f fay = Sa . TO CURE THE GRIP ANTI- GRIPINE 
ted in | Gregory E Dwes n : a Soon i iz spe $01 by N = ; ih, : . A 2, ¥ : w KW) OR ns IN ONE DAY 7, vf 

f Manchester, } 
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE country 

ke GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA. with a voung : . it . . : hoes urbat ’ ' rim rofl . bs ad I won'tesll Anti -Gripine 10 a dealer who won't Guarantee Je 
age mall butcher shop on a8 bad tree eq oa . ‘ i 73 Pan (ste tamant fi at hd fn Af Cail for your MONEY BACK IF IT DOESN'T CURE. 

Both _- F. W. Diemer, M.D., ¥urulacturer, Springfield, Meo 

about 
That Delightful Aid to Health Eo 
Paxtine 

Toilet Anus 

tinue to “talk shop” far into the night. | The buicher stood outside with 3 Spt trade : du Just think what an outrage it is 

urifies 

My uncle's 

nasal 

A Gmaraniesd Car 

heir 

to be 
services 

hout the 
is guaran- 

everywhere, 25 cia. 
many 

engrossed In 

was dist Pls, : ’ 
and t sales i opinion ol ni nes ore Yernevivas and i . vv. fancy 2 : . emer. do Adu, 

pa 
h 

sleep 1 

tomers 

One 

the cif 

was 

cotton goods 
night shir 

back, whil 

aying 
Two var 

Magazine 

irbed by 

gcturer Look Pleasant 
night 
Hig: and toe 50 

¢ ton # you teke ocracionslly one of 

_ Parsons’ Pills. tens t 
ey keep t Shs o mouth and be } res 

rrect work : . Lt sOTE eves, 
Boston | he od ( sn lics n Ct res 

; i : rated and 
by 

itens the teeth — 

ys One Dav . 
Johnson & te 

p - 5 A 
IONS Caused 

DOCTOR CURED OF ECZEMA, 
Pp ll 59 gn ¢ & 4 

fe ~ 4 +" £ Tn L yb q 

ansing, a and germi | PAY SPOT CASH J oisiic sn iin Marviand ise. 2 1 dru ts. £0 cents 

“Caticuras Remedies For Biliary Raunty 1 nd YY Arrant Ins nk LARGE TRIAL PACKAGE FREER 

The R. Paxton Co., Boston, Mass. 
Merit." 378: centriiugal, 40 378: moiass HL REGER, 614 150k 5 .. DENVER, Cele. 

for Boe worth of leading 186 novell 
10¢ € vu Garden Seeds. 82's worth of | 

us free with every 

§ SEED STORE. BALTIMORE. 

Physician Cures HimselfaDir, 

Fisher Says 

Possess True 

ra Reme 

R prat : \ ca " 
rescribe Ww OTK i v i Mark ry ' . hy » seh Brrup. Ta ’ 1 TAN 

Sou fm € 

Whar do he live 

When the thing ts $1 
him, Brother Di ured 

“1 dunno nuttin’ ‘tall "bout him } wher ther formulas have failed I am 

only thing in de roun worl’ dat : 1¢ habit of endorsing patent medi. 
knows fer high, ! i remedies p at 10/4 @ 1} 
en hell is Rot!"-——Atlants ‘enatity ue 3 in h ah I uta ; 11V5c. dress ed 
tion. ap am hr BER enough to pro weight ; refrigerator beef, 774@8Vic. per 

claim their virtues to the world. 1 have 
been practicing medicine for sixteen years, 
ind must say | find vour Remedies A No 

J 1. You aie at liberty to publish this let 

| ter. G. M. Fisher, M. D., Big Pool, Md, 
May 24, 1905.” 
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\a- 
artin' arousing 

Hemedies | 

First: there's 
some money saved to 

your pocket every time you 
buy a pound of Good Luck Baking 

Powder—price only 10 cents per can. 
This is the purest and most reliable arti- 

cle on the market. Strength never varies. 
Every good cook who tries Good Luck be- 
comes a steady user, but we couldn't sell such 

enormous quantities if we tried to make too 
much profit—therefore 10 cents a can. 

A wonder of modern merchandising is 

Baking 

medium veals 
50: no good veals no barn 

yard or Weswrn calves; dressed calves 
| easy; city-dessed veals, o@i14; country- 
dressed, g@12 
SHEEP AND LAMBS-—Sheep weak; 

ambs 10@asc. lower; sheep, 3.50@5.50 
| culls, 300; lambs, 7.15@7.75; one car 

choice, B10, 
HOGS~Nominally firmer on Buffalo 

a advices, 
Chicago~~CATTLE- 

steers, 1.40@0.50; 

heifers, 2.25@)5.50; 
4.10; calves, 300@800; 

feeders, 2.00004 50. 

a Ad OY ana 

here; 

Wouldn't surance against mothoy.| indaw go | 

Hike wildfire? 

Cnres Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer, Blood 

’ Polson, Greatest Rlood Purifier Free. 

FOR MAN 
If your blood is impure, thin, diseased 

AND BEAST. 

hot or full of humors, if you have blo - Common to 

KILLS PAIN 

cows, 1.00@ 
bulls, 2.00@ 
stockers and 

polson, cancer, carbunoles, eating sores, 
serofula, eczema, itohing, risings and lumps, 
cabby, pimply skin, bone pains, catarrh, 
rheumatism, or any blood or skin disense. 
take Botanic Blood Balm (B, B. B.) acoord- 
irg to directions. Soon all sores heal, 

prime 

4.40, 

AND DESTROYS 
ALL GERM LIFE 

CURES RHEUMATISM 
WONDERFULLY 
PENETRATING. 
A COMPLETE 

MEDICINE CHEST. 
esl 

| Price, 25¢., 50c., and $1.00. 
I! Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, 

| 615 Albany 8t., Boston, Mass. | 

  

    wast Thompson's Eye Water 

nches and pains stop, the blood is made 
pure and rieh, leaviug the skin free from 
every eruption, and giving the rieh glow of 
perfect health to the skin, At the same 
time, BB. B. B, improves the digestion, cures 
dyspepsia, strengthens weak kidneys, Just 
the me licine for old people, as it gives 
them new, vigorous blood, ruggists, Ll 
per large bottie, with directions for home 
cnge. Sample froe and prepaid by writing 
Blood Baim Co., Atlanta, Ga, Describe 
trouble and special free medical advies also 
sent in sealed letter, B. B. B. is especially 
advised for chronle, deep seated cases of 
impure blood and skin disease, and cures 
after all olse falls. 

A woman has an iden that making money Is 
something like making pop overs and angel cake. 

A BAAR AAAI 

Taylor s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and 
Mullen is Nature's great Temedy=<ttes Coughs, 
Colds, Croup and Consumption, and all throats 
and lung troubles, At druggists, 20, Me. and, 
$1.00 per bottle, 

When you tell a girl she Is 2 itis 
hI Ta ea amy han she is a Sign,   

HOGS-—Market s@y Vic lower; choice 
to prime heavy, 5.40(05.50; medium to 
good heavy, 5355.40; butcher weights, 
5.400@'5.50; good to choice heavy mixed, 
§. 403. 48; packing, s.25(@5.42%%. 
SHEEP-—Market dull; sheep, 4.00@ 

too; yearlings, 5.000065; lambs, 7.25@ 

Foro 

MUCH IN LITTLE 

Farope has a population of about 308, 
Jo,000, or abgut one-fourth of that of 
the whole world, Belgium has the dens- 
St population, 

Great Britain and Ireland export every 
year about §25000000 worth of linen 
goods, of which one-half is shipped to 
the United States. 

Grand. opera, vaudeville, melodrama 
and heavy drama, circuses, church so- 
ciables, baseball games, newspaper fights 
and cockfights are the order of the day 
in “Little New York,” ofherwise known 
as Manilla, P. L 

GOOD LUCK 
Second: vou receive useful and elegant premiums for 

the Good Luck coupons (notice picture below), and 
there is a coupon on every can. Many clever women 

manage to furnish their homes and obtain handsome 

pieces of jewelry for themselves, all from these coupons. 

Other baking powde 
Luck cost more, and 

rs claiming to be equal to Good 
bring you no premiums, either, 

Ask vour grocer for a can. If he hasn't it, please 
send us his name, 

THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO., 

Powder 

Cut the ‘‘car" 
coupon from 
back of can.  


